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FIRST NATIONAL BANK "SSSZbtF0
Designated Depositary and financial Agent of tha United Stat.

Praidsat, . W. Corbet!) eubler, K.d. Wlthlngtonf Militant crahler, J. W. Newkltki second
aulitant eathler, W. C. AlTord.

Letters ( credit leeued. available In Jurope and the Xaitern statee. Bight exchange aa4
Meiraphle tranilari iold on New York, Boiton. Chicago, Omaha, Bt. Paul, Ban Franolioo and
la principal polnti In the Northweit. Sight and time bills drawn In sum te ault on London,
rati, Berlin, Frankfort-on-the-Mal- Hour Kong.

Oolleotlon made on favorable termi at all aoceiilbla polnti.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS ZE82Z
Katabllehed in 1850.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all polnti on favorable terms. Letter! of credit Issues'

available In Europe and the Eastern states.
Bight exchange and Telegraphic Transfer told on New York, Washington,

Chicago, Bt. Louie, Denver, Omaha, San Francltco and various point in Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Bong Kong,

COFFMAN, DOBSON & CO., BANKERS.
CHEHALIS, WASHINGTON.

Pounded 1884. Oldest and Largest Bank in Southwest Washington

BANK OF
BOIMC, IDAHO.

LIMITED.
OrriCKKHi B. F. Ot.DKH, Preildent: H. ALEXANDER, Vice Preildent; n. N. COF- -

FIN, Cantiler; J. M. II A1NKH, Ai.litant Cannier.
DIUKUroitSt Robt. Noble, Thou. Uavli, II. F. Olden, J. M. Halnci, J. E. Yatei, J.B.

Morrow, T. Itcgan, M. Alexander, F. It. Collin.
Aammunlmef Bmnkm. Flrmm, Corpormtlonm end Individual Rmomlvmd awt

thm Mowt Llbmral Tmrntm Omnalmtmnt With Sound Banking.

lack sc,mnzu mm m NVESTMENTS
BAKE Oirr, OHEOOM.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FIRST BANK
Walla Walla, Washington. (Flnt National Bank In tho Btate.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. BURPLUS 1100,000.

LEVI ANKKN Y. President. A. II. REYNOLDS. Vice Preildent,

THE FIRST BANK.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, 100.000.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chicago. III.; First National
Beak, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York, N. Y.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Levi Ankeny, President) W. F. Matlock,
lea President: O. B. Wade, Cashier; H. O. Guerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. B.

McLeod, W. S. Dyers, W. F. Matlock, II. F. Johnson.

A.

Vice-Preside- nt;

prices.

HE SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, 1080. Capital, 850,000. Surplus, S55.000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange bought and sold on all
Sneeial attention alven to collections.

I W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal,

DURFORD, Cashier

nnlnte.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT HAS PROVEN TO BE I BIG SUCCESS

Five Reasons it
Count 'Cm. I. No chnrgo for testing. .

5 2. Thorough examinations with modorn scientific instruments.
3. Courteous treatment, We don't hurry patients.
4. Our Glasses Improve the looks.

f Count 'Em. 5. Very Reasonable

JAEdER
Remember the Place.

Catalogue.

Morris, Cashier.

for

BROS., Jewelers Opticians.
290 Morrison bet. Fourth and

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

OB8ICNER8 AND BUILDERS OF...
Marine and Stationary Engines and Boilers,
Saw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,
Power Transmission Machinery.

Wa ara constantly developing Modern Machinery for special purposes, which
ur plant enables us to build accurately and economically.

AW OORRBSPONDBNCB SOLICITED. -- .

NEW LIFE TO
fcSf,uVSX8B Anchor
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ASfSwiifrJypKrl3
Great Combination ol Strength and Beauty

Hi Tii That Bursa.
See Our

Yon would beI bow little it would
that old fence. Hotter
Anchor Clamps and
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COMMERCE,

NATIONAL

NATIONAL

R.

T. J.

PENDLETON

Baroai

FARM, RAILROAD

Wanted
Bvery

Fifth

OLD FENCESl
Clamps Uprights.

TBI Old Tns Anchob Fxmcb.

isr
and Tight, it Bur alter cloelnj.

AND LAWN FENCE.

Anchor Clamp
aurpr,titd II yon knew

cost you to fix up
tend (or iome

and a
pair ol our tilneheri, and make your o!d
wire ience look like a new one.

ANCHOR FENCE looka 10 nice and
U to strong that farmire eometlmee
think that It must he high priced. It
Un't, tbon(h.

Claby rjano. Cattle, Sheep

VrtU Frleee
Alans Taws.

and
St.,

and
Fixes.

Hog Nna

Uprights,

The Portland Anchor Fence Co.
743 Nkelal St, PORTLAND, Orsgoa.

PRESIDENT TO CONGRESS

Chief Executive Delivers

Annual Message

AN ABLE DOCUMENT

SPEAKS OUT HIS VIEWS IN FORCE-

FUL LANGUAGE.

Favors Revision of Tariff on Some Plan
Which Will Not Disturb the Country

Heartily Commends Action Taken
In Irrigation Matter-Alas- ka Should
Be Given Needed Laws.

(s&$)(sttGsmm3emm(i
THB MESSAdB AT A OLANCE.
Jlulld Isthmian canal.
1'orfect public land lawn.
1'rotcct ganio on forest reserves,
(live Alaska needed legislation.

Jg Create a secretary ol cumtnercc.
g r.xteml frco rural mall delivery.
jg Katubllsh reciprocity with Cuba.
M Irrigation actnhoiiHlrccolvc attention

Organized capital and organized labor
M mtint work together for thu good ot tho

nation.
M Intornntlonol arbitration ehotild bo
() oxtelidcd.
m A gonoral ntnlTiliuiild bo at tho head
(S) ol the nrmy.
(jj Klltpluoanro enjoying greater liberty

than ever before.
(ft Control ot corporntlona aliould bo In

the handn of tho government.
() llulld up navy no an to bo nolo to treat
() Monroo tloctrlno aa cardinal feature of
(2) our foreign tKillcy.
0 ltovlne tarlll'lawa to tho extent of bus- -

W Iticm deniauila, but do not Jeopardize
M tho worktngiuau or country In general.

All future financial legislation ahould
(5 look to an lutorchatiueablo currancr.
() convertible Into gold ut tho will of tho ()

) nonicr, &
(iXS)SXr)

Washington, Doc. 3. Prosident
Rooeovelt's annual address to congroes
was read in both Iioubos yestorday.
Following is a synopsis of tho docu-

ment:
To tho Bonato and liouso of roprosonta-lives- :

We still continue in a period of tin
.bounded prosjwrity. This prosperity
la not tho creature of law, but un-
doubtedly tho laws under which uo work
liavo beon instrumental in creating the
conditions which mndo it possiblo, and
by unwise leglnlatlon-- lt -- would-bo easy
enough to destroy it. Thore will un-

doubtedly , bo poriods of dopreBeion.
Tho wave will recede, but tho tldo will
advance This nation is eeated on a
continent Dunked by two great oceans.
It is composed of men tho descendants
of pioneers, or, in a boiibo, pioneers
themeolvea; of men winnowed out
from among tho nations of tho old
world by tho onergy, boldness and lovo
of adventure found in thoir own eager
heurtB. Such a nation, so placed, will
surely wiest succees from fortune.

In my message to tho present con
gress ut its first session I discusosd at
length the question of the regulation of
thoso big corporations which ure popu-
larly known us trusts.

Our aim is not to do away with cor-
porations; on tho, contrury, thote big
aggregations are an inevitablo devel-
opment of modorn industrialism, and
the effort to destroy them would bo
futile unless accomplished in ways that
would work tho utmost mischief to the
ontire body politic.

I believo that monopolies, unjust
disci iminntions, which provent or crip-pl- o

competition, fraudulent overcapi-talizutio- n,

and other evils in triiBt or-
ganizations and practices which inlur-iousl- y

affect interstate trade, can bo
prevented under tho power of congress
to "regulate commerce with forolgn na-

tions and among tho several statB."
If it provo impouhiblu to enact a law
that will regulato those corporations,
then, utsuredly, wo should not shrink
from amending tho constitution bo uh
to Bocuro beyond perudventuio tho pow-
er sought.

Stability of economic policy must al-

ways bo tho prime economic noed of
this country. This stability should
not be foBsilization. Tho country has
acquiesced in the wisdom of tho pro-
tective tariff principle. It is exceed-
ingly undesirable that this system
should bo deetroyed or tliut there
should be violent and radical change
therein. Our past experience shows
that great prosperity in this country
has always come under n protective
tariff; and that the country cannot
prosper under fitful tariff changes at
short intervals. It is moi t earnestly
to bo wished that we could treat the
tariff from tho itandpolnt eolely of our
business needs. The well being of the
wage earner, like tho well being of the
tiller of the should be treated as
an eetential in shaping our whole
economic policy. There tnufct never be
any change which will jeopardize the
standard of comfort, tho standard of
wages of the American Vtagenorker,

One way in which tho readjustment
eought can be reached is by reciprocity
treaties. They can be need to widen
our markets and to give a greater field
for tho activities of our producers, on
the one hand, and on the other hand
to secure in practical shapo tho lower-
ing of duties when they are no longer

needed for protection among our own
peoplo or when tho minimum of dam-ag- o

dono may be disregarded for tho
sako of tho maximum of good accomp-
lished.

It would bo both unwlso and
at this timo to attompt to

reconstruct our financial system, which
hns been tho growth of a century; but
somo additional legislation is, I think,
desirable. It is suggested that nil
future legislation on tho Biibject should
bo with n view of encouraging tho uso
of such instrumentalities as will auto-
matically supply every legitimato de-

mand of productive industries and of
commerce, not only in the amount,
but in the character of circulation; and
of making all kinds of money Inter-
changeable, and, at tho will of tho
holder, convertible Into tho established
gold standard.

How to socuro fair treatment nliko
for labor and capital, how to hold in
check tho unscrupulous man, whether
employer or employe, without weak-
ening individual initiative, without
hnmperlng and cramping tho industrial
dovoiopmvnt of tho country, is a prob-
lem fraught with groat difficulties and
ono which is of the highest importance
to solve on lines of sanity and

common sense as well as de-

votion to tho right. Tills is an era of
federation and combination.

Orguulzcd capital and orngnized
labor alike should romembor that in
tho long run tho interest of each muat
bo brought into harmony witli tho in-

terest of tho general public; and tho
conduct of onch muBt conform to tho
fundamental rules of obedience to tho
law, of individual freedom and of jus-

tice and fair dealing toward all. Each
should temomber that in 'addition to
power it must strive after tho realiza-
tion of healthy, lofty and generous
ideals. Every employer, every wage
earnor, must bo guaranteed his liberty
and his right to do as ho likes with his
property or his labor so long as he
does not infringe upon tho rights of
others.

It Ih earnestly hoped that tho secre-
tary of commorce may be creatod, with
a seat in tho cabinet. The rapid mul-

tiplication of queptlons affecting labor
and capital, the growth and complexity
of tho organizations through which
both labor and capital now find ex-

pression, tho stoady tondency townrd
tho employment, ol capital in hugo cor-

porations, and thoi wonderful strides
of this. country- - uMard lcwdorehlrr,n
tho international business world justify
an urgent demand (or tho creation of
such a position.

I hope soon to submit to tho sonato a
reciprocity treaty witli Cuba. On May
--'0 lust tlio United States kept its prom-Ib- o

to tho island by formally vacating
Cuban soil and turning Cuba over to
ilioeo whom her own pooplo had chosen
aa tho flrht ofllclals of tho now republic.

Cuba lios at our doors, and whatever
nffoctn her for good or for ill affect us
also. So much have our peoplo felt
this that in tho Piatt amondmont we
definitely took tho ground that Cuba
mu6t hereafter Jiavo cloeor relations
with us than with any other powor.

As civilization grows warfare becomes
Ions uud Jess tho normal condition of
foreign relations. Tho last century has
Beon a mnrkod diminution of wars be-

tween civilized powers; wars with un-

civilized powors aro iareely mere mat-
ters of international police duty, essen-
tial for tho welfaro of the world.
Whonever pOBslblo arbitration or somo
similar method should bo employed in
lion of war to fettle difllcutios between
civilized nations, although aa yet tho
world has not progressed sulllcinetly to
render it pofilblo or nocoEBarlly deslra-bi- o

to invoke arbitration in every caeo.
The congress has wlsoly provided

for building at onco an isthmian cannl,
if posHiblo at Panama. Tho attorney
goncrul reports that wo can undoubted-
ly acquire good titlo from tho French
Panama canal company. The work
should bo carried out. ns n continuing
policy without regard to chanpo ot ad-

ministration; and it should do begun
under circumstnncea which will make
it a mutter of prido for all administra-
tions to continue the policy.

Of Porto Rico it Is only necoBBBry to
say that the prosperity of tho island
and tha wisdom with which it lias been
governed havo been such as to make it
serve us an oxamplo of all that is best
in insular administration.

On July 4 lust peace and nmnoety
uere promulgated in the Philippine
islands. Somo trouble has since from
timo to time threatened with tho

Moros, hut with tho late
insurrectionary Filipinos the war has
entiroly closed, Civil government baa
now beon introduced. Not only doea
each Filipino enjoy tuch rights of life,
liberty and thu pursuit of happiness aa
he lias never before known during tiie
recorded history of tho islands, hut the
peoplo, taken as a whole, now enjoy a
measure of relf government greater than
that granted to any other Orientals by
uny foroign power, and greater than
that enjoyed by any other Orientals
under their own governments, save
tho Japanese alone. Too much praicu
cannot bo given to tho army for what
it has done in the Philippines, both in
warfaro and from an administrative
standpoint, In preparing the way for
civil government; and similar credit
belonga to the civil authorities or the

way in which they havo planted tho
scodB of self government in tho ground
thus mndo rendy for thorn.

Tho nrmy hns been reduced to tho
minimum allowed by law. It is very
small for tho sizo of tho nation, and
most certainly should be kept at the
highest point of elllciency.

A systom of maneuvering our nrmy
in bodies of some little size Iiiib been
begun nnd should bo stendily continued.
Without such maneuvers it is folly to
oxpect that in tho event of hontillties
witli any serious foe ovon n small nrmy
corjis could bo handled with advantage.

Our ofllcors and enlisted mon nro
such that wo can heartily take prido in
them, but they munt be thoroughly
trained, both as individuals and in tho
mass. In the circumstance? of modorn
warfaro tho man must act far morn on
lils own Individual responsibility than
ovor before, and tho high individual
efficiency of the unit is of tho utmost
importance.

I urgently call your attention to tho
need of passing a bill providing for a
tieneral staff and ior tho reorganization
of tho supply departments on tho linos
of tho bill proposed by tho secretary of
war last year.

For tho first timo in nur history
maneuvers on n lager aro being
held under tho immedinto command of
tho admiral of the navy. Constantly
increasing nttention ia bolngpnid to the
gunnery of tho navy, but it is yet far
from what it should ho.

Thoro should be no halt in tho work
of building up tho navy, providing
every year additional lighting craft.
Wo have deliberately mndo our own
certain foreign policies which demand
tho poBeoHsion of a first cIubh navy.
Tho isthmian cannl will greatly In-

crease tho elllciency of our navy if tho
navy is of sufficient size; but if we havo
nn inadequate navy, then tho building
of tho canal would bo merely giving n
hoatago to any other power of superior
strength. Tho Monroo doctrino Bhould
bo treated ns tho cardinal feature of
American foroign policy; but it would
bo worse than Idle to assert it unices
wo intended to back it up, and it can
lo backed up only by a thoroughly good
navy.

Tho striking increaBo in tho rovenuos
of tho postofilco department shows
clearly tho prosperity of our peoplo nnd
thu Increasing activityvof tho business
of tho country.

Rural froo delivery servico is no
longor in the experimental stago; it has
bocomo a fixed policy. The results fol-

lowing its introduction havo fully justi-
fied tho congroEsin tho large appropria-
tions mado for its establishment and
extension.- - -

Few subjects of greater Import-
ance havo been takon up hy tho con-
gress in rocent years than tho inaugu-
ration of tho system of nationally aided
irrigation for tho arid regions of the
fnr west. A good beginning therein
hns boon made. Now that tills policy
of national irrigation has boeu adopted,
tho need of thorough and scientific for-

est protection will grow more rapidly
than over throughout tho public land
stutes.

Legislation should bo prnvidod for
tiio protection of tho game, nnd wild
creatures generally, on tho forest re-

serves. Tho sonselosa slaughter of
gnmo should bo stopped at onco. It is,
for instance, a serious count against
our national good senso to permit tho
present practice of butchering off such
a stately and beautiful creature as tho
oik for its antlers or tusks.

So far as thoy are available for agri-
culture, and to whatever oxtent thoy
may bo reclaimed under tho national
irrigation jaw, tho romniuing public
lauds should bo held rigidly for thu
homebuilder, tho settler who lives on
Ills laud, and for no ono elsu. In their
actual ubo, tho desort land law, tho
timner and stone law, and thu com-

mutation clauBO of I ho homestead law
havo been ho perverted from tho inten-
tion with which thoy woro enacted na
to permit tho acquisition of largo arena
of tho public domain for other than
actual settlers and tho consequent pre-

vention of settlement. Moreover, the
approaching exhaustion of tho public
ranges has of Into led to much discus-
sion ns tn thu best manner of lining
these public landa in tho west which
nro auitnblo chiefly or only for grazing.

In view of tho capital Importance of
theno matters, it might bu well for a
commlEsion of experts to investigate
and report upon the complicated ques-
tions involved.

I especially urge upon tho congress
thu need of who legislation for Alusku.
It ia not to our credit ns a nation that
Alaska, which has been ours for .'15

years, still have aa poor a sys-
tem of laws as Is the cuno. It ia u ter-

ritory of grent size and varied re-

sources, well fitted to eupport u large,
permanent population. Alaska needs
a good land law and such provisions for
homesteads and na will
encourage permanent settlement. We
should shapo legislation with a view
not to thu exploiting and abandoning of
the territory, but to thu building up of
homes therein. Thu forest a should he
protected, and, ns a secondary, hut still
important mutter, tho gume uho. Laws
Bhould bo enacted to protect tho Alas-
kan salmon fisheries against tho greed
which would doHtroy them. It would
1m well if a congressional committee
could visit Alaska and investigate its
needs on the ground.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
White Houeo Dec. 2, 1002.

NEWS OF OREGON

ITFMS OP INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS

OF THE STATE.

Prosperous Southern Oregon Aline Real
Estate Transfers In Marlon County

Aged Man 56 Hours With-
out Pood or Shelter Denton County-Ho-

Discovered with Jnuadlce.

A poultry show will bo hold In Al-ba- ny

Decern bor 22, 23 nnd 24.

A masked man held up tho poet-ofll- co

at Springwnter, Clackamas
county, but secured only 00 cents.

Tho Northern mining and milling
company hns been organized at Oregon
City with a capital Block of f 1,000,000.

Tho board of trustooH of tho Oregon
insnno asylum have added Dr. A. E.
Tnmlossio ns a physician to tho medical
Btnff ut tho asylum.

Tho suspension of timber Innd entries
until they can bo investigated is much
brondor than ut first account glvun nut.
It embraces all of the ofllcoa in Oregon,
Washington nnd California.

Notice has beon received nt Albany
from tho postofilco dopartmont that tho
site for tho Albany postofilco lias boon
leased for 10 years. Tho building will
bo enlarged nnd remodeled throughout.

D. A. Applognto baa boen awarded
tho contract for carrying tho malla
dnlly between ABhlnnd nnd Klatnatij
Falls for f 4,000. Tho contract begins
December 22, 1002, uud runs until
Juno 30, 1000.

A schomo has beon foilod at Hunting-
ton to socuro several largo tracts of
public landa by irnud. Tho officers
wore watching tho case, and at tha
appointed time of hearing tho prin-
cipals fulled to show up, having re-
ceived notice that thoy woro being
watched.

Tho Willamotto pnper and pulo com-

pany and tho Crown paper company,,
of Oregon City, have practically com-

pleted arrangements for tho establish-
ment of apparatus permitting there
to uso crude oil for fuel in their mills.
Con 1 1 nets havo been made with a Cali-
fornia company to supply oil.

Much local intorost ia being mani-
fested in tho city elections throughout
tho state, which occur from December
1 to April 1. Several cities liavo three
tickots in tho field.

Hofioa Stokes, aged 78 years, became
lost in tho woods at Looking Glass,
Southern Oregon, where lie resides,
and when found had been 50 houra
without food or shelter.

A caro of jaundico has been found in
a hog killed by a Ronton county (armor.

Mrs. Rrldq Sinuott, widow of tho lata
N. R. Sinnott, died ut her homo In The
Dalles Sunday afternoon. Mrs, Sinnott
was ono of tho most widely known
pioneer residents of that section of the
state.

Prospects aro vorj oncouraglng in tha
gold mining district in tho
country. Considerable dovolnpment
work is being done and new machinery
installod. A smelter will bo shipped
in early uoxt summer.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 7172o; blue,
stem 7l80c; valley, 74c.

flarley Feed, 123.60 per ton; brew-
ing, (24.00.

Flour Rest grade, 3.003.00; grab
am, 3.203.00.

MUIstuffs Bran, (10.00 per ton;
middlings, (23.50; shorts, (10.60;
chop, (18.

Outa No. 1 white, fl.l51.17K;
gray, (1.1231.15 per cental.

Hay Timothy, (10(411; clover,
(0.00; cheat, (B(p per ton.

Potatoes Rest Rurbauko, (I080o
per Back; ordinary, 60366c per cental,
growers' prices; Merced aweote, (1.763
$2 per cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (3.003
4.26; per pound, 10c; liens, (434.60 per
dozen per pound, 10c; springs, (3.00
33.50 per dozen; fryers, (2.6033.00;
broilers, (2.0032.60; ducks, $5.00(3
0,00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 13c,
droned, lfa; geese, (0.0030,60.

Oheepe Full cream, twins. 153lflo; Young America, 10K17ii
factory prices, 1140 less.

Rutter Fancy creamery, 303320
per pound; extras, 30c; dairy, 20

22c; store, 16318.
Egiis 26330o per dozen,
Hops Now crop, 2332flo per pound.
Wool-Val- ley, 12316o; Eastern

Oregon, 814cj mohair, 20328c.
Reef Gross, cows, 333)$o pet

pound; steers, 4o; dressed, 0Q7o.
Veal 7&3BKc ,

Mutton Gross, So per pound;
dressed, 6c.

Lambs Gross, 3)c per pound;
dressed, 6c.

Hogs Grow, OJi'QeJaC per pound;
dressed, 77Kc.
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